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INTRODUCTION
The Ragusha River is the left tributary of the 
Volozhba River and belongs to the Syas River 
basin. It starts in Novgorod Region, near the 
village of Lushino, flows 40 km and joins the 
Volozhba River in Leningrad Region (LR). On 
its way, it crosses outcrops of Carboniferous 
limestone (Fig. 1). Here favourable conditions for 
karst processes have developed. In the vicinity 
of the village Rudnaya Gorka, the river disap-
pears into a series of sinkholes. The length of the 
dry river-bed is about 2 km, water flowing only 
during spring and autumn floods. Downstream 
the river forms a canyon with banks to 60 m 
high. Only in the last kilometer, in the Volozhba 
River valley, the river again changes its nature 
and forms numerous arms. The unique valley 
of the Ragusha River, between the boundary 
of Novgorod Region and confluence with the 
Volozhba River, has been protected since 1976. It 
occupies an area of 10.34 km2 and covers about 
8 km of the river course (Noskov & Botch, 1999). 
Vegetation consists mainly of mixed and decidu-
ous forests, boggy in parts. Alder-elm riparian 
forests attract the most interest due to their 
rarity in Leningrad Region. Old re-vegetated 
clear-cut areas are common.
The lichens of the Ragusha River valley have not 
been explored before. The only known lichen 
sample (Peltigera aphthosa, now deposited in LE) 
from the investigated territory was collected by 
R. Regel and J. Tzinserling in the surroundings 
of village Rudnaya Gorka in 1919 during phyto-
sociological investigations. Our materials were 
collected during several field trips (since 1999 to 
2007) in the Ragusha River Protected Area and 
its vicinities. Some parts of the collection (75 
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Fig. 1. Canyon of the Ragusha River (photo L. 
A. Basova).
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species) were identified and published previously 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007, 2012; Stepanchikova et 
al., 2009; Pykälä et al., 2012), but mainly with-
out indicating precise localities and substrates. 
This paper presents a complete annotated list 
of lichens and allied fungi currently known for 
the investigated territory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials for the present survey were col-
lected by O. A. Kataeva on 25–26 September 
1999 and by E. S. Kuznetsova on 15–22 July 
2004, 16–22 July 2006 and 22–29 July 2007. 
Dissecting microscope, light microscope and UV 
light were used for the identification of lichen 
specimens in the laboratory. Chemical charac-
ters were studied by thin layer chromatography 
TLC (in solvents A, B and C) following Orange 
et al. (2001). Voucher specimens are deposited 
mainly in the herbarium of Komarov Botanical 
Institute RAS (LE); some specimens are stored 
in the herbaria of St. Petersburg State University 
(LECB), Botanical Museum of the University 
of Helsinki (H), and Nature Research Centre, 
Institute of Botany in Vilnius (BILAS).
The names of the collectors or reviewers in 
the list of localities and species list are abbre-
viated as follows: DH – Dmitry E. Himelbrant, 
OK – Olga A. Kataeva, MK – Martin Kukwa, 
EK – Ekaterina S. Kuznetsova, IS – Irina S. 
Stepanchikova, and JP – J. Pykälä. The spe-
cies included in the Red Data Book of the LR 
(Tzvelev, 2000) are marked with #, those red-
listed in Russian Federation (Red…, 2008) with 
##, lichenicolous fungi with *, the saprobic fungi 
with +. Following abbreviations are used for 
substrates: Acpl – bark of Acer platanoides L., 
Ali – bark of Alnus incana (L.) Moench, Be – bark 
of Betula spp., calst – calcareous stone, dws – 
bark of dwarf shrubs, Juc – bark of Juniperus 
communis L., lig – lignum, lAli – lignum of Alnus 
incana, lPic – lignum of Picea sp., lPis – lignum 
of Pinus sylvestris L., mos – mosses, Paa – bark 
of Padus avium Mill., Pic – bark of Picea sp., Pis 
– bark of Pinus sylvestris L., Pot – bark of Popu-
lus tremula L., Soa – bark of Sorbus aucuparia 
L., Ul – bark of Ulmus glabra Huds. Leningrad 
Region and Eastern part of Leningrad Region 
are abbreviated as LR and ELR, respectively.
The nomenclature of the cited taxa mainly 
follows Nordin et al. (2011). The species in the 
list are accompanied by locality information, 
substrates, herbaria and references. Most spe-
cies were identified by the authors; otherwise 
special notes are made.
List of localities
Protected area: 1 – 59˚15’18”N, 33˚56’49”E, as-
pen forest with young spruces, EK, 17.07.2006; 
2 – 59˚15’26”N, 33˚56’30”E, mixed forest, EK, 
17.07.2006; 3 – 59˚16’N, 33˚55’E, elm forest in 
the canyon, OK, 25.09.1999, EK, 24.06.2007; 
4 – 59˚16’06”N, 33˚55’47”E, riverside spruce 
forest with young birches, grey alders and 
rowans, EK, 16.07.2006; 5.1 – 59˚16’13”N, 
33˚56’12”E, young spruce forest with aspens, 
EK, 16.07.2006; 5.2 – same place, road in the old 
clear-cut area, EK, 16.07.2006; 6 – 59˚16’15”N, 
33˚56’45”E, re-vegetated clear-cut areas, EK, 
18.07.2006; 7 – 59˚16’16”N, 33˚55’59”E, river-
side young spruce forest with aspens, rowans 
and very old birches, EK, 18.07.2006; 8 – 
59˚16’20”N, 33˚55’57”E, riverside young spruce 
forest with young grey alders, EK, 16.07.2006; 
9 – 59˚16’21”N, 33˚55’42”E, young decidu-
ous forest, EK, 17.07.2004; 10 – 59˚16’45”N, 
33˚55’53”E, river bank and elm forest on the riv-
er valley slope, EK, 19.07.2006; 11 – 59˚16’49”N, 
33˚55’38”E, elm forest in the canyon, EK, 
19.07.2004; 12 – 59˚16’50”N, 33˚55’38”E, 
elm forest in the canyon, EK, 25.06.2007; 
13.1 – 59˚17’03”N, 33˚55’13”E, elm forest with 
grey alder in the canyon, OK, 25.09.1999, 
EK, 19.07.2004, 06.2007; 13.2 – same place, 
steep slope of the canyon, OK, 25.09.1999, 
EK, 19.07.2004; 13.3 – same place, young 
spruce forest, OK, 25.09.1999; 14 – 59˚16’59”N, 
33˚55’27”E, elm forest in the canyon, EK, 
19.07.2006; 15 – 59˚17’32”N, 33˚54’15”E, old 
clear-cut area with spruces, aspens and rowans, 
EK, 19.07.2006; 16 – 59˚18’05”N, 33˚55’37”E, 
riverside deciduous forest, EK, 20.07.2004; 
17.1 – 59˚16’N, 33°55’E, mixed forest in the 
canyon, OK, 25.09.1999; 17.2 – same place, 
young elm forest in the canyon, EK, 06.2007; 18 
– 59˚16’16”N, 33˚55’48”E, deciduous forest, EK, 
18.07.2006; 19 – 59˚16’22”N, 33˚55’59”E, river-
side pine forest with birches, EK, 17.07.2004; 
20 – 59˚16’26”N, 33˚56’25”E, bog with aspens, 
spruces and birches, OK, 25.09.1999; 21 – 
59˚16’34”N, 33˚55’53”E, deciduous forest in 
the canyon, EK, 19.07.2006; 22 – 59˚16’34”N, 
33˚56’32”E, mixed forest, EK, 20.07.2004, 
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06.2007; 23 – 59˚16’36”N, 33˚56’2”E, pine 
forest with spruces, OK, 26.09.1999; 24 – 
59˚16’37”N 33˚55’44”E, birch forest with 
young spruces and willows, OK, 25.09.1999; 
25 – 59˚16’37”N 33˚56’50”E, pine forest, OK, 
26.09.1999; 26 – 59˚16’38”N, 33˚56’10”E, 
pine forest, OK, 26.09.1999; 27 – 59˚16’38”N, 
33˚56’80”E, swamp pine forest, OK, 26.09.1999; 
28 – 59˚16’40”N, 33˚56’12”E, pine forest, OK, 
26.09.1999; 29 – 59˚16’43”N, 33˚55’29”E, 
birch forest with aspens and young spruces, 
OK, 25.09.1999; 30 – 59˚16’46”N 33˚55’23”E, 
aspen forest with spruces and a few birches, 
OK, 25.09.1999; 31 – 59˚17’00”N, 33˚55’02”E, 
roadside aspens, EK, 20.07.2004. Vicinities of 
protected area: 32 – 59˚15’45”N, 33˚56’42”E, 
aspen forest with spruces, EK, 18.07.2006; 33 
– 59˚16’02”N, 33˚56’52”E, swamp pine forest, 
EK, 18.07.2006; 34 – 59˚16’03”N, 33˚57’51”E, 
fringe of mixed forest, EK, 24.06.2007; 35 
– 59˚16’21”N, 33˚56’35”E, mixed forest, EK, 
17–18.07.2004; 36 – 59˚16’26”N, 33˚57’12”E, 
spruce forest, OK, 26.09.1999; 37 – 59˚16’29”N, 
33˚57’20”E, spruce forest, OK, 26.09.1999; 
38 – 59˚16’32”N, 33˚56’37”, spruce forest, OK, 
26.09.1999; 39 – 59˚16’39–41”N, 33˚57’19–20”E, 
vicinity of the village, OK, 26.09.1999; 40 – 
59˚16’41”N, 33˚57’19”E, quarry in the vicinity 
of the village, OK, 26.09.1999.
List of species
AcrocordiA cAvAtA (Ach.) R. C. Harris – 3: old Ul 
(Stepanchikova et al., 2009).
#AlectoriA sArmentosA (Ach.) Ach. subsp. sAr-
mentosA – 22, 33: Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007).
AlyxoriA vAriA (Pers.) Ertz & Tehler – 3, 4: old 
Ul, Pot.
Anisomeridium polypori (Ellis & Everh.) M. E. 
Barr – 12: mossy bark of Ul.
ArthoniA ApAteticA (A. Massal.) Th. Fr. – 20: Pot.
ArthoniA didymA Körb. – 4: Pot.
ArthoniA helvolA (Nyl.) Nyl. – 17.1: lig (rotten 
stump).
ArthoniA rAdiAtA (Pers.) Ach. – 13.1, 14, 16, 31: 
Ali, Acpl.
ArthoniA ruAnA A. Massal. – 13.1, 16: Ali, Ul.
AthAlliA pyrAceA (Ach.) Arup, Frödén & Søcht-
ing – 9, 15: Pot, lig (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BAcidiA ArceutinA (Ach.) Arnold – 2, 32: Pot.
BAcidiA BAgliettoAnA (A. Massal. & De Not.) Jatta 
– 5.1, 9: Pot.
BAcidiA circumspectA (Nyl. ex Vain.) Malme – 4: 
Pot.
BAcidiA igniArii (Nyl.) Oxner – 20: Pot.
BAcidiA ruBellA (Hoffm.) A. Massal. – 3: old Ul 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BAcidiA suBincomptA (Nyl.) Arnold – 2, 13.1, 16: 
Ali, Pot, Ul.
BAeomyces cArneus Flörke – 5.2: soil on roadside.
BiAtorA AlBohyAlinA (Nyl.) Bagl. & Carestia – 20: 
Pot.
BiAtorA efflorescens (Hedl.) Räsänen – 16, 17.1: 
bark of deciduous tree, Pic. Specimen from 
loc. 16 contains argopsin, norargopsin and 
3 unidentified yellow pigments, det. MK & 
IS, 10.2011.
BiAtorA gloBulosA (Flörke) Fr. – 20: Pot 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BiAtorA helvolA Körb. ex Hellb. – 9, 10, 19, 22, 
32, 35: Ali, Pic, Pis, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007).
BiAtorA ocelliformis (Nyl.) Arnold – 10: Ali, Paa.
BilimBiA microcArpA (Th. Fr.) Th. Fr. – 5.1: Pot.
BilimBiA sABuletorum (Schreb.) Arnold – 13.1, 
14, 39: lig, mos, calcareus soil.
BryoriA cApillAris (Ach.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. – 
5.1, 8, 20, 22, 24, 33, 37, 38: Be, Pic, Pis, 
Pot. Some specimens were identified by I. 
Brodo (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BryoriA furcellAtA (Fr.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– 33: Pis.
BryoriA fuscescens (Gyeln.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– 8, 5.1, 9, 19, 20, 24, 25, 28, 32, 35,: Be, 
Pic, Pis, Pot. Some specimens were identified 
by I. Brodo (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BryoriA implexA (Hoffm.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– 40: Pis.
#BryoriA nAdvornikiAnA (Gyeln.) Brodo & D. 
Hawksw. – 20, 24, 37: Ali, Be, Pic. Some 
specimens were identified by I. Brodo 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
BryoriA simplicior (Vain.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– 22: Pic.
BuelliA disciformis (Fr.) Mudd – 3, 10, 13.1, 14, 
20: Ali, Paa, Pot, Ul.
BuelliA eruBescens Arnold – 9, 13.1, 14, 16, 20, 
22, 35: bark of deciduous trees.
BuelliA griseovirens (Turner & Borrer ex Sm.) 
Almb. – 14, 16: Ali, Ul. Specimen from loc. 
16 contains atranorin and norstictic acid, 
det. MK & IS, 10.2011.
cAlicium glAucellum Ach. – 33: lPis.
cAlicium trABinellum (Ach.) Ach. – 9, 20, 33, 35: 
Ali, Pis, lig (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
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cAlicium viride Pers. – 35: dead Pis.
cAloplAcA cerinA (Hedw.) Th. Fr. – 1, 9, 15, 20, 
31: Ali, lig, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
cAndelAriellA lutellA (Vain.) Räsänen – 5.1, 9, 
20: Pot. Specimen from loc. 5.1 det. by L. S. 
Yakovchenko & M. Westberg, 2012.
cAtillAriA nigroclAvAtA (Nyl.) Schuler – 5.1, 9, 
15, 20: lig, Pot.
cAtinAriA AtropurpureA (Schaer.) Vězda & Poelt 
– 20: Pot.
cAtinAriA neuschildii (Körb.) P. James – 20: dead 
Pot.
cetrAriA islAndicA (L.) Ach. subsp. islAndicA – 6, 
33: soil (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
cetrAriA sepincolA (Ehrh.) Ach. – 9, 33: Be, Pis, 
Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
chAenothecA BrAchypodA (Ach.) Tibell – 3: old Ul.
chAenothecA chrysocephAlA (Turner ex Ach.) Th. 
Fr. – 5.1, 19: Pic.
chAenothecA ferrugineA (Turner ex Sm.) Mig. – 
4, 5.1, 19, 22, 32, 33, 35: Pic, rarely Pis and 
lPis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
chAenothecA furfurAceA (L.) Tibell – 7, 12: soil, 
lig (upturned roots).
chAenothecA trichiAlis (Ach.) Th. Fr. – 7, 9: Be, 
lPic.
clAdoniA ArBusculA subsp. BeringiAnA Ahti  3, 
9: lig, soil.
clAdoniA ArBusculA subsp. mitis (Sandst.) Ruoss 
– 6, 33: soil, Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA Botrytes (K. G. Hagen) Willd. – 3, 6, 9, 
33: lig, soil, Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA cAriosA (Ach.) Spreng. – 39: soil.
clAdoniA cArneolA (Fr.) Fr. – 6, 11, 33: lig, mossy 
soil, Pis.
clAdoniA cenoteA (Ach.) Schaer. – 2, 3, 6, 15, 23, 
33, 35: lig, soil, bark of trees (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
clAdoniA chlorophAeA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) 
Spreng. s. l. – 3, 5.1, 6, 7, 13.1, 14, 15, 
17.1, 19, 23, 32, 33, 35, 40: lig, soil, bark 
of various trees (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA chlorophAeA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) 
Spreng. s. str. – 19: Pic.
clAdoniA coniocrAeA (Flörke) Spreng. – 2–4, 
5.1, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13.1, 15, 16, 22, 23, 
33, 35: lig, soil, bark of trees (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
clAdoniA cornutA (L.) Hoffm. subsp. cornutA – 
2, 6, 33: soil, Be (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA crispAtA (Ach.) Flot. var. crispAtA – 3: lig.
clAdoniA digitAtA (L.) Hoffm. – 2, 9: Be, lig.
clAdoniA fimBriAtA (L.) Fr. – 16, 33, 39, 40: lig, 
soil, Ali, Pis.
clAdoniA furcAtA (Huds.) Schrad. – 3: lig.
clAdoniA grAcilis (L.) Willd. – 3, 6, 9: lig, soil.
clAdoniA mAcilentA Hoffm. – 9: soil.
clAdoniA norvegicA Tønsberg & Holien – 9: lig.
clAdoniA pleurotA (Flörke) Schaer. – 5.2, 6: soil.
clAdoniA pyxidAtA (L.) Hoffm. – 13.1, 13.2: sandy 
soil, plant debris.
clAdoniA rAngiferinA (L.) F. H. Wigg. – 3, 6, 33: 
lig, soil (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA rei Schaer. – 3, 17.1, 33, 39: Be, lig, 
soil.
clAdoniA stygiA (Fr.) Ruoss – 33: soil (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
clAdoniA sulphurinA (Michx.) Fr. – 2, 33: soil, Be, 
Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
clAdoniA unciAlis (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg. subsp. 
unciAlis – 33: soil (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
cliostomum leprosum (Räsänen) Holien & Tøns-
berg – 2, 33: Pic, lPis.
coenogonium pineti (Ach.) Lücking & Lumbsch 
– 17.1: lig, Ul.
collemA flAccidum (Ach.) Ach. – 13.2: mossy soil.
#collemA furfurAceum (Arnold) Du Rietz – 1, 
13.1: Pot.
#collemA suBnigrescens Degel. – 1, 4, 15, 32, 
34: Pot.
*dActylosporA deminutA (Th. Fr.) Triebel – 5.1: 
thallus of Mycobilimbia sp.
enchylium tenAx (Sw.) Gray – 13.2: mossy cal-
careus soil.
everniA mesomorphA Nyl. – 5.1, 13.1, 13.3, 20, 
22, 28, 33, 35–37: bark of trees (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
everniA prunAstri (L.) Ach. – 2, 4, 9, 10, 14, 16, 
19, 20, 35: bark of deciduous trees, Pic 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
fuscideA ArBoricolA Coppins & Tønsberg – 4, 
22, 32: lPic (twigs). All specimens contain 
fumarprotocetraric acid, det. MK & IS, 
10.2011.
fuscideA pusillA Tønsberg – 5.1, 9, 16, 32: Ali, 
Pic, lPic.
grAphis scriptA (L.) Ach. s. l. – 3, 10, 13.1, 
14, 16, 17.1, 22: bark of deciduous trees 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
gyAlectA fAgicolA (Arnold) Kremp.– 20: Pot.
gyAlectA truncigenA (Ach.) Hepp – 32: Pot.
hypogymniA physodes (L.) Nyl. – 1–4, 5.1, 8, 9, 
13.1, 13.3, 14, 16, 19–22, 24, 25, 28, 32, 
33, 35–37: bark of trees, lig (Kuznetsova et 
al., 2007).
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hypogymniA tuBulosA (Schaer.) Hav. – 4, 5.1, 
8–10, 13.3 19, 20, 22, 25, 28, 32, 33, 35–37: 
bark of trees (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
hypogymniA vittAtA (Ach.) Parrique – 2, 30: Be.
imshAugiA Aleurites (Ach.) S. L. F. Meyer – 33, 
35: Pis, lPis, Soa (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
JApewiA suBAuriferA Muhr & Tønsberg – 2: Pic.
JApewiA tornoensis (Nyl.) Tønsberg – 24, 38: Pic 
(twigs) (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
lAthAgrium fuscovirens (With.) Otálora et al. 
– 13.2: calst. New to LR. Distribution in 
North-Western European Russia outside 
of LR: Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 
2007). Distribution in Fennoscandia and 
Baltic countries: Norway, Sweden, Finland 
(Nordin et al., 2011), Estonia (Randlane 
et al., 2015), Latvia (Āboliņa et al., 2015), 
Lithuania (Motiejūnaitė, 1999).
lecAniA cyrtellA (Ach.) Th. Fr. – 9, 13.1, 20, 31: 
Ali, Pot, Ul.
lecAniA cyrtellinA (Nyl.) Sandst. – 13.1, 20: 
Pot, Ul.
lecAniA nAegelii (Hepp) Diederich & van den Boom 
– 5.1, 9, 14–16, 20, 31: Ali, Pot, Soa, lig.
lecAniA sylvestris (Arnold) Arnold – 13.1: calst.
lecAnorA AlBellulA (Nyl.) Th. Fr. – 31: Ali.
lecAnorA AllophAnA Nyl. – 1, 2, 20, 31, 32: Ali, 
Pot.
lecAnorA ArgentAtA (Ach.) Malme – 20: Pot.
lecAnorA cArpineA (L.) Vain. – 9, 14, 16: Acpl, 
Ali, Pot, Soa.
lecAnorA cAteileA (Ach.) A. Massal. – 20: Pot.
lecAnorA chlAroterA Nyl. – 7–9, 10, 13.1, 14, 
20–22, 39: bark of deciduous trees, Pic 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
lecAnorA cf. compAllens Herk & Aptroot – 20: 
dead Pot. Specimen contains usnic acid and 
zeorin, det. IS, 29.02.2016 (LE L-13132).
lecAnorA crenulAtA Hook. – 13.2: calst 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
lecAnorA dispersA (Pers.) Sommerf. – 13.2: calst 
on the river banks or submerged in water.
lecAnorA hAgenii (Ach.) Ach. – 9: Pot.
lecAnorA hypoptA (Ach.) Vain. – 13.1, 33, 35: Pic, 
lPic, lPis, plant debris.
lecAnorA norvegicA Tønsberg – 5.1, 33: Pic, Pis. 
Both specimens contain protocetraric acid, 
in specimens from loc. 5.1 atranorin and 
fatty acid (trace) were also detected, det. MK 
& IS, 10.2011.
lecAnorA perpruinosA Fröberg – 13.2: calst. New 
to North-Western Europan Russia. Distri-
bution in European Russia outside of LR: 
Republic of Komi (Hermansson et al., 2006), 
Tver’ Region (Notov, 2011), Ryazan’ Region 
(Muchnink & Śliwa, 2011). Distribution in 
Fennoscandia and Baltic countries: Norway, 
Sweden, Finland (Nordin et al., 2011), Esto-
nia (Randlane et al., 2015).
lecAnorA pulicAris (Pers.) Ach. – 9, 13.1, 14, 16, 
20, 35: Ali, Pot, Soa.
lecAnorA symmictA (Ach.) Ach. – 5.1, 8, 9, 
13.1, 14, 16, 20, 22, 32: bark of trees, Pic 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
lecAnorA umBrinA – 9: Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007).
lecideA erythrophAeA Flörke ex Sommerf. – 1, 2, 
20: Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
lecideA leprArioides Tønsberg – 4: Pic (twigs). 
Specimen contains pseudoplacodiolic acid, 
det. MK & IS, 10.2011.
lecideA nylAnderi (Anzi) Th. Fr. – 2, 5.1, 7, 10, 
15, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 32, 33, 35, 37: Ali, 
Be, Pot, bark of coniferous trees (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
lecideA turgidulA Fr. – 5.1, 9, 19, 22, 32, 33, 
35: Pic, lPic, Pis, lPis.
lecidellA elAeochromA (Ach.) M. Choisy – 1, 5.1, 
7, 9, 16, 31, 32: Ali, Pot.
lecidellA euphoreA (Flörke) Hertel – 31: Ali.
leprAriA eBurneA J. R. Laundon – 14: mos. Speci-
men contains alectorialic acid, det. MK & 
IS, 10.2011.
leprAriA incAnA (L.) Ach. – 2, 15, 17.1: Pic, Ul 
(stump and roots).
leprAriA JAckii Tønsberg – 4, 5.1, 9, 32: Pic, 
lPic, Pis. All specimens contain atranorin, 
jackinic/rangiformic and roccellic acids, in 
specimens from loc. 9 and 32 norjackinic/
norrangiformic acids were identified, det. 
MK & IS, 10.2011.
leprAriA loBificAns Nyl. – 7, 13.1: soil, lig, plant 
debris.
leptogium sAturninum (Dicks.) Nyl. – 2, 4, 5.1, 
32: Pot.
leptorhAphis AtomAriA (Ach.) Szatala – 9: Pot.
+leptorhAphis epidermidis (Ach.) Th. Fr. – 9: Be 
(twigs).
* lichenostigmA mAureri  Hafellner – 8: thallus 
of Bryoria capillaris on twigs of Pic, det. MK, 
10.2011 (Kuznetsova et al., 2012).
##loBAriA pulmonAriA (L.) Hoffm. – 4, 30: Pot 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
loxosporA elAtinA (Ach.) A. Massal. – 5.1: Pis. 
Specimen contains thamnolic and elatinic 
acids, det. MK & IS, 10.2011.
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melAnelixiA glABrAtulA (Lamy) Sandler & Arup 
– 13.1: Ali.
melAnelixiA suBAuriferA (Nyl.) O. Blanco et al. – 
4, 10, 12, 13.1, 14, 16, 20: Acpl, Ali, Paa, 
Pot, Pic.
melAnohAleA exAsperAtA (De Not.) O. Blanco et 
al. – 5.1: Pot.
melAnohAleA exAsperAtulA (Nyl.) O. Blanco et al. 
– 13.1, 20, 21, 32: Juc, Paa, Pot, Pic.
melAnohAleA olivAceA (L.) O. Blanco et al. – 4, 
8, 9, 20: Be, Pic, Pot, Soa (Kuznetsova et 
al., 2007).
melAnohAleA septentrionAlis (Lynge) O. Blanco 
et al. – 13.3: Juc.
micAreA melAenA (Nyl.) Hedl. – 5.1: Pis.
micAreA nitschkeAnA (J. Lahm ex Rabenh.) Harm. 
– 22: Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
micAreA prAsinA Fr. s.l. – 5.1, 19, 22, 24, 36: Pic, 
Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
multiclAvulA corynoides (Peck) R. H. Petersen – 
vicinity of Rudnaya Gorka, pine forest with 
spruces and birches, soil, 07.2001, leg. & 
det. V. M. Kotkova (LE 212137) (Kotkova, 
2003).
mycoBilimBiA cArneoAlBidA (Müll. Arg.) Printzen 
– 2, 4, 5.1, 15, 32: Pot (mossy bark).
mycoBilimBiA epixAnthoides (Nyl.) Vitik. et al. – 
15: Pot.
mycoBilimBiA tetrAmerA (De Not.) Vitik. et al. ex 
Hafellner & Türk – 1: Pot.
mycoBlAstus Alpinus (Fr.) Th. Fr. ex Hellb. – 2: Be.
mycoBlAstus sAnguinArius (L.) Norman – 33: Pis.
+mycocAlicium suBtile (Pers.) Szatala – 9, 13.1, 
14, 16, 22, 33, 35: lAli, Pic, Pis.
nAetrocymBe punctiformis (Pers.) R. C. Harris 
– 9: Be.
nephromA pArile (Ach.) Ach. – 4: Pot.
ochrolechiA ArBoreA (Kreyer) Almb. – 20: dead 
Pot. Specimen contains gyrophoric and 
lecanoric acids and lichexanthone, det. IS, 
29.02.2016 (LE L-13128).
ochrolechiA BAhusiensis H. Magn. – 10: Paa, Ul. 
Specimen contains gyrophoric, lecanoric 
acids and murolic acid complex, det. MK & 
IS, 10.2011. New to ELR.
ochrolechiA microstictoides Räsänen – 2, 35: 
Be, Pis.
ochrolechiA pAllescens (L.) A. Massal. – 20: dead 
Pot. Specimens contain variolaric acid and 
murolic acid complex in thalli, gyrophoric 
and lecanoric acids in epihymenium, det. IS, 
29.02.2016 (LE L-13130, L-13131).
pAlicellA filAmentosA (Stirt.) Rodr. Flakus & 
Printzen – 33: lPis.
pArmeliA sulcAtA Taylor – 1, 4, 8–10, 13.1, 14, 
16, 19, 21, 35: bark of deciduous trees, Pic 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
pArmeliopsis AmBiguA (Wulfen) Nyl. – 5.1, 7, 8, 
10, 13.3, 20, 22, 24, 25, 28, 32, 33, 35–37: 
bark of deciduous and coniferous trees, 
dws (Ledum palustre, Vaccinium uliginosum) 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
pArmeliopsis hyperoptA (Ach.) Arnold – 25, 28, 33, 
35, 37: Pic, Pis, dws (Ledum palustre, Vac-
cinium uliginosum) (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
peltigerA AphthosA (L.) Willd. – 6, 22, 23: soil, 
Juc (mossy bark) (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
peltigerA didActylA (With.) J. R. Laundon – 19: 
soil.
peltigerA extenuAtA (Nyl. ex Vain.) Lojka – 7, 
39: soil.
peltigerA neckeri Hepp ex Müll. Arg. – 12: mossy 
bark, det. O. Vitikainen, 2008.
peltigerA neopolydActylA (Gyeln.) Gyeln. – 3: Ali 
(fallen tree).
peltigerA polydActylon (Neck.) Hoffm. – 3, 14, 
19, 24: Ali (fallen tree), Pic, soil.
peltigerA prAetextAtA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) Zopf 
– 1–4, 5.1, 7, 9, 13.1, 14, 15, 17.1, 19, 29, 
32: mossy base of deciduous trees, lig, sandy 
soil (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
peltigerA rufescens (Weiss) Humb. – 13.1, 39: 
Ali (mossy bark), soil.
pertusAriA AlBescens (Huds.) M. Choisy & Wer-
ner – 10, 15, 16: Ali, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007).
pertusAriA AlpinA Hepp ex Ahles – 13.1: Ali.
pertusAriA AmArA (Ach.) Nyl. – 2, 32: Be, Pot.
phAeophysciA endophoeniceA (Harm.) Moberg – 
13.1, 17.2: Ul (Stepanchikova et al., 2009).
phlyctis ArgenA (Spreng.) Flot. – 1, 2–4, 5.1, 10, 
13.1, 15, 32: Ali, Pot, Ul, Juc.
physciA Adscendens H. Olivier – 1, 9, 14, 16, 31: 
Acpl, Ali, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
physciA AipoliA (Ehrh. ex Humb.) Fürnr. – 5.1, 
9, 15, 20, 22, 31, 39: Ali, Pot, Soa, lig 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
physciA AlnophilA (Vain.) Lohtander et al. – 14, 
20: Ali, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
physconiA distortA (With.) J. R. Laundon – 1, 9, 
14, 20, 31, 32, 39: Ali, Pot (Kuznetsova et 
al., 2007).
plAcynthiellA icmAleA (Ach.) Coppins & P. James 
– 3, 12, 17.1, 23: lig, mos, Juc.
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plAcynthiellA oligotrophA (J. R. Laundon) Cop-
pins & P. James – 6: soil.
plAcynthiellA uliginosA (Schrad.) Coppins & P. 
James – 13.1: lig.
plAtismAtiA glAucA (L.) W. L. Culb. & C. F. Culb. 
– 2, 4, 5.1, 7–9, 17.1, 19, 20, 22, 25, 28, 32, 
33, 35–37: Be, Pic, Pis, Pot, lPic (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
*pronectriA erythrinellA (Nyl.) Lowen – 39, 
thallus of Peltigera extenuata (BILAS). New 
to LR. Distribution in North-Western Eu-
ropean Russia outside of LR: Republic of 
Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007). Distribution 
in Fennoscandia and Baltic countries: Nor-
way, Sweden, Finland (Nordin et al., 2011), 
Estonia (Randlane et al., 2015), Lithuania 
(Motiejūnaitė, 1999).
protoBlAsteniA rupestris (Scop.) J. Steiner – 
13.2, calst. New to LR. Reported from LR 
erroneously by A. Zavarzin with colleagues 
(Zavarzin et al., 1999: 249) on the basis 
of incorrect citation of synonym (Wainio, 
1878: 54). Known from St. Petersburg 
(Stepanchikova et al., 2016). Distribution 
in North-Western European Russia outside 
of LR: Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 
2007). Distribution in Fennoscandia and 
Baltic countries: Norway, Sweden, Finland 
(Nordin et al., 2011), Estonia (Randlane et 
al., 2015), Latvia (Āboliņa et al., 2015).
pseudeverniA furfurAceA (L.) Zopf – 5.1, 19, 22, 
25, 33, 35, 37: Pic, Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007).
pseudoschismAtommA rufescens (Pers.) Ertz & 
Tehler – 4: Pot.
pycnorA leucococcA (R. Sant.) R. Sant. – 9, 22, 
37: Pic, Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
pycnorA sorophorA (Vain.) Hafellner – 33: Pis, 
lPis.
#rAmAlinA dilAcerAtA (Hoffm.) Hoffm. – 20, 21: 
Ali, Paa, Pot (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
rAmAlinA fArinAceA (L.) Ach. – 1, 20: Pot, (LE 
L-13129).
rAmAlinA sinensis Jatta – 2, 9, 18, 20, 22: Pot.
rAmBoldiA cinnABArinA (Sommerf.) Kalb, Lumbsch 
& Elix – 10: Paa.
rinodinA lAevigAtA (Ach.) Malme – 20: Pot.
rinodinA sophodes (Ach.) A. Massal. – 20: Pot.
ropAlosporA viridis (Tønsberg) Tønsberg – 5.1, 
10, 13.1, 16: Ali, Paa, Pic, Ul. Specimens 
contain perlatolic acid, det. MK & IS, 
10.2011.
sArcogyne regulAris Körb. – 13.2: calst.
+sAreA difformis (Fr.) Fr. – 35: resin of Pis.
+sAreA resinAe (Fr.: Fr.) Kuntze – 19: resin of Pic 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
sclerophorA pAllidA (Pers.) Y. J. Yao & Spooner 
– 3: Ul (Stepanchikova et al., 2009).
scoliciosporum sArothAmni (Vain.) Vězda – 9: Soa.
#scytinium lichenoides (L.) Otálora et al. – 13.1: 
mos, soil (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
scytinium teretiusculum (Wallr.) Otálora et al. 
– 7: Pot.
+stenocyBe pullAtulA (Ach.) Stein – 13.1, 14, 
16, 31: Ali.
thelidium AphAnes J. Lahm – 14: calst, det. JP, 
2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
thelidium fontigenum A. Massal. – 13.2, 14: calst, 
det. JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
thelidium cf. fulloënse Servít – 14: calst, det. 
JP, 2011 (H, sub T. aphanes).
thelidium minimum (A. Massal. ex Körb.) Arnold 
– 13.2: calst, det. JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et 
al., 2012).
thelidium minutulum Körb. – 10: submerged 
calst. New to LR, known from St. Petersburg 
(Pykälä et al., 2012). Distribution in North-
Western European Russia outside of LR: 
Novgorod Region (Kataeva, 2009). Distribu-
tion in Fennoscandia and Baltic countries: 
Finland, Norway, Sweden (Nordin et al., 
2011), Estonia (Randlane et al., 2011), and 
Lithuania (Motiejūnaitė, 2002).
thelidium zwAckhii (Hepp) A. Massal. – 13.2: 
calst. New to LR. Distribution in North-
Western European Russia outside of LR: 
Novgorod Region (Kataeva, 2009). Distribu-
tion in Fennoscandia and Baltic countries: 
Norway, Sweden, Finland (Nordin et al., 
2011), Estonia (Randlane et al., 2015), 
Latvia (Āboliņa et al., 2015), and Lithuania 
(Motiejūnaitė, 1999).
trApeliopsis grAnulosA (Hoffm.) Lumbsch – 6, 
23: soil, Juc.
*tremellA hypogymniAe Diederich & M. S. Christ. 
– loc. 39: thallus of Hypogymnia physodes 
(BILAS). New to LR. Distribution in North-
Western European Russia outside of LR: 
Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007). 
Distribution in Fennoscandia and Baltic 
countries: Norway, Sweden, Finland (Nordin 
et al., 2011), Estonia (Randlane et al., 2015), 
Latvia (Motiejūnaitė & Grochowski, 2014), 
and Lithuania (Motiejūnaitė & Andersson, 
2003).
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tuckermAnnopsis chlorophyllA (Willd.) Hale – 5.1, 
8, 9, 13.3, 19, 20, 22, 25, 28, 32, 35, 36, 
37: Juc, Pic, lPic, Pot, Pis, lPis (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
usneA dAsopogA (Ach.) Nyl. – 22, 25, 35–37: 
Be, Pic.
usneA glABrescens (Nyl. ex Vain.) Vain. ex 
Räsänen – 37: Pic.
usneA hirtA (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg. – 22, 33, 
35: Pic, Pis (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
usneA suBfloridAnA Stirt. – 2, 8, 25: Be, Pic.
verrucAriA dolosA Hepp – 10, 13.2: calst, det. 
JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA epilitheA Vain. – 13.2: calst, det. JP, 
2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA illinoisensis Servít – 10: calst, det. 
JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA inAspectA Servít – 13.2: calst, det. JP, 
2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA murAlis Ach. – 14: calst, det. JP, 2011 
(H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA pilosoides Servít – 13.2: calst, det. 
JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
verrucAriA trAnsfugiens Zschacke – 13.2: calst, 
det. JP, 2011 (H; Pykälä et al., 2012).
violellA fucAtA (Stirt.) T. Sprib. – 32, 33, 35: Be, 
Pic, Pis, lPis. Specimens contain atranorin 
and fumarprotocetraric acid, det. MK & IS, 
10.2011.
vulpicidA pinAstri (Scop.) J.-E. Mattsson & M. J. 
Lai – 5.1, 7, 9, 10, 14, 16, 19, 22, 24, 25, 32, 
33, 35–37: bark of coniferous and decidu-
ous trees, dws (Ledum palustre, Vaccinium 
uliginosum) (Kuznetsova et al., 2007).
xAnthoriA pArietinA (L.) Th. Fr. – 1, 5.1, 9, 14, 
15, 22, 31, 32, 39: Ali, Pot, lig (Kuznetsova 
et al., 2007).
xylogrAphA vitiligo (Ach.) J. R. Laundon – 13.1: 
lig.
xylopsorA friesii (Ach.) Bendiksby & Timdal – 
2: Pic.
DISCUSSION
Despite being a rather small area, signs of for-
mer forest management and current recreational 
activity, the lichen biota of the Ragusha River 
valley is quite rich. A total of 211 lichenized, five 
lichenicolous and five lichen-related saprobic 
fungi were recorded from the studied area. Of 
them 207 species were found within the protect-
ed area. This species richness constitutes about 
20% of the lichen biota of the whole Leningrad 
Region. One species (Lecanora perpruinosa) is 
new for North-Western Russia, and six species 
(Lathargium fuscovirens, Pronectria erythrinella, 
Protoblastenia rupestris, Thelidium minutulum, 
T. zwackhii and Tremella hypogymniae) are pub-
lished here for the first time for the LR. Also, new 
localities for seven Red List species were found.
Several taxa, viz. Acrocordia cavata, Collema 
subnigrescens, Cliostomum leprosum, Gyalecta 
truncigena, Hypogymnia vittata, Lobaria pul-
monaria, Nephroma parile and Sclerophora 
pallida are considered to be habitat specialists, 
while Alectoria sarmentosa subsp. sarmentosa, 
Arthonia helvola, Bacidia rubella, Chaenotheca 
brachypoda, Cladonia norvegica, Leptogium 
saturninum, Scytinium lichenoides and S. tere-
tiusculum are indicator species of old-growth 
forests in biologically valuable forests in North-
Western European Russia (Andersson et al., 
2009). Six of them inhabit riparian alder-elm 
forests with sporadic old elms. Other species are 
scattered throughout the protected area and are 
not concentrated enough to indicate biologically 
valuable forests.
Though the majority of recorded lichen 
species are common in the LR, a part of them 
– calcicolous lichens – is noteworthy for the 
region, where calcicolous lichens are sparse 
due to rarity of carbonate rocks. In total 117 
species were recorded on natural and artificial 
(mainly concrete) carbonate substrates in St. 
Petersburg and the LR (e.g. Pykälä et al., 2012; 
Stepanchikova et al., 2016), of which only 45 
are strictly calcicolous. In total 21 species were 
found only on limestones in the Ragusha River 
valley, even though walls of the canyon and large 
blocks of limestone at the bottom of the canyon 
were not inhabited by lichens. Most calcicolous 
species were found on small stones at the edge 
of water or subjected to periodical submersion. 
Four species found on carbonate rocks (Lecano-
ra crenulata, L. dispersa, Verrucaria dolosa, V. 
muralis) are widespread in St. Petersburg and 
the LR, while eleven taxa are known only from 
the valley of the Ragusha River, and six further 
taxa – from a limited number of localities (2–8) 
in the LR.
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